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From Head of School, Jenny Addison

To the Class of 2020, 
I read this online and thought it was very appropriate and fitting.  

 “You were born when the world was grieving over 9/11. 
And you are graduating as the world grieves a pandemic.  

Although your two biggest launches into freedom (birth and 
graduation) have taken place in the midst of tragedies… 

Just know that the world is an amazing, loving, and beautiful place.   
And it is waiting for you with open arms. 

We grieve with you that your senior year is ending this way. 
But we can’t wait to see how you overcome and soar. 

You were made for this.” 

Love, 
Ms. Addison 

Special Issue 1

Valedictorian 

David Johnathon Graham 

 

•12 years at OCA 
•Class of 2020 Valedictorian 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5+) 
•National Honors Society 
•Administrators’ Honor Roll 
•David will be attending Polk 
State College this fall. 
•He aspires to be a mechanical 
engineer working in automotive 
design. 
•David’s favorite OCA memory is: 
“Football, especially riding to and 
from games with my teammates 
on the bus.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: 
Proverbs 3:5-6 “Trust in 
the Lord with all thine heart; and 
lean not unto thine own 
understanding. In all thy ways 
acknowledge him, and he shall 
direct thy paths.” 

OASIS ORACLE 
Furnishing Instruction | Cultivating Hearts | Impacting the World
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Salutatorian 

Lisandra Marie Lopez 

 

•7 years at OCA 
•Class of 2020 Salutatorian 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•Senior Class President 
•Administrators’ Honor Roll 
•Lisa will be attending 
Southeastern University this Fall 
•She aspires to be a Nurse 
Practitioner in the NICU. She 
wants to use her degree to 
spread hope to the mothers of 
the unhealthy infants, and make a 
difference in the lives of tiny little 
humans! 
•Lisa’s favorite OCA memory is: 
“Junior Water Day we had at King 
Rd last year. After all the kids left, 
everyone in my class went crazy 
on the blow up water slide!” 
•Her favorite Bible verse is: Luke 
1:45, “And blessed is she who 
believed that there would be a 
fulfillment of what was spoken to 
her from the Lord.” 

 Chrystian Braley Campbell 

 
•8 years at OCA 
•College Prep Sash 
•A/B Honor Roll 
•Chrystian will be working and attending college this fall. 
•He aspires to be an architectural engineer and soon own 
his own business. 
•Chrystian’s favorite OCA memory is: “Being mayor in the 
drama production.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: Psalm 139:14 “I praise you, for 
I am fearfully and wonderfully made.  Wonderful are your 
works; my soul knows it very well.” 

           Anthony Giovanni Cotroneo 

 
•5 years at OCA 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•Anthony will be joining the Air Force later this year. 
•He aspires to be a commercial pilot or flying jets in the military. 
•Anthony’s favorite OCA memory is: “Asking Mrs. Wiggins 
questions to see how long we could stall her or lip-syncing 'Let it 
Go’ in front of the whole school.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: 1 Peter 5:7-9 “casting all your anxieties 
on him, because he cares for you. Be sober-minded; be watchful. 
Your adversary the devil prowls around like a roaring lion, seeking 
someone to devour. Resist him, firm in your faith, knowing that the 
same kinds of suffering are being experienced by your brotherhood 
throughout the world.”
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        Alaya Joyette Epps 

 
•8 years at OCA 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•National Honors Society 
•Alaya will be attending St. Petersburg College this 
fall. 
•She aspires to be a funeral director/mortician 
•Alaya’s favorite OCA memory is: “Being in 
worship and and drama class.” 
•Her favorite Bible verse is: Psalm 27:4 “One thing 
have I desired of the Lord, that will I seek after; that 
I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of 
my life, to behold the beauty of the Lord, and to 

              Ruth Joy Evangelisto 

 

•5 years at OCA 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•A/B Honor Roll 
•Ruth will be attending Polk State College this fall. 
•She aspires to make a difference in the world. 
•Ruth’s favorite OCA memory is: “Going to Snowbird.” 
•Her favorite Bible verse is: Isaiah 41:10 Fear thou not; for I am 
with thee: be not dismayed; for I am thy God: I will strengthen 
thee; yea, I will help thee; yea, I will uphold thee with the right 
hand of my righteousness. 

Silver Cord Recipient 

Austin Jeremiah Hall 

 

•15 years at OCA (K3-12th)! 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•National Honors Society 
•Silver Honor Cord (500 hours 

of Community Service) 
•Administrators’ Honor Roll 
•Austin will begin working full time 
at the Chevy Center and furthering 
his education at Polk State College. 
•He aspires to be a computer 
engineer. 
•Austin’s favorite OCA memory is: 
“Football!!!!” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: 
Proverbs 18:21 "The tongue had 
the power of life and death, and 
those who love it will eats its fruit.” 
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          Dante Joshua Figueroa 

 

•3 years at OCA 
•College Prep Sash 
•Dante will be attending Southeastern University this fall 
working towards a degree in Psychology/ Criminal Justice. 
•He aspires to be a Behavioral Analyst. 
•Dante’s favorite OCA memory is: “My favorite part of OCA 
was being part of the basketball and helping with chapel.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: 1 Corinthians 10:13 “There hath 
no temptation taken you but such as is common to man: 
but God is faithful, who will not suffer you to be tempted 
above that ye are able; but will with the temptation also 
make a way to escape, that ye may be able to bear it.” 

          Sierra Nyeli Holloway 

•4 years at OCA 
•College Prep Sash 
•Sierra will be attending Polk State College this fall. 
•She aspires to be a crime scene investigator. 
•Sierra’s favorite OCA memory is: “Senior year 
Snowbird or playing tag with the senior class." 
•Her favorite Bible verse is: I Timothy 4:12 “Don’t let 
anyone look down on you because you are young, 
but set an example for the believers in speech, in 
conduct, in love, in faith  and in purity.” 

Silver Cord Recipient 

Abigail Marie McGee 

 

•14 Years at OCA  (K4-12th)! 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•National Honors Society 
•Silver Honor Cord (500 hours 

of Community Service) 
•Administrators’ Honor Roll 
•Abigail will continue to earn her 
prerequisites for nursing school. 
•She aspires to have a master’s in 
medicine. 
•Abigail’s favorite OCA memory is: 
Long bus rides to the softball games 
and the dinners after our games. 
•Her favorite Bible verse is: 
Jeremiah 29:11 “For I know the 
plans I have for you” declares the 
Lord, “plans to prosper you and not 
to harm you, plans to give you hope 
and a future.” 
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        Julian Royal Madrigal

 

•4th years at OCA 
•College Prep Sash 
•Julian will be working and attending 
college this fall. 
•He aspires to be an architect. 
•Julian’s favorite OCA memory is: 
“Basketball with Alex, Antonio, Ethan, and 
Dylan or becoming best friends with Alex, 
Antonio, and David.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: Jeremiah 29:11 
“For I know the plans I have for you” 
declares the Lord, “plans to prosper you 
and not to harm you, plans to 
give you hope and a future.” 

        Alex Johnathan Neil

•4 years at OCA 
•College Prep Sash 
•A/B Honor Roll 
•Alex will be attending Polk State College this 
fall. 
•His plans are undecided at this time. 
•Alex’s favorite OCA memory is: “Playing 
basketball.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: Romans 10:9 
“because, if you confess with you mouth that 
Jesus is Lord and believe in your heart that God 
raised Him from the dead, you will be saved.” 

        Antonio Justin Neil 

          
•4 years at OCA 
•College Prep Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•A/B Honor Roll 
•Antonio will be attending Polk State College 
this fall. 
•He aspires to be in engineering. 
•Antonio’s favorite OCA memory is: “Playing 
basketball.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: 2 Corinthians 5:17 
“Therefore if any man be in Christ, he is a new 
creature: old things are passed away; behold, 
all things are become new.” 
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Edwin Joel Rodriguez Maldonado 

       
•5 years at OCA 
•Edwin will be attending Valencia College this fall. 
•He aspires to be an electrical engineer. 
•Edwin’s favorite OCA memory is: “Going to the basketball games and football games; making jokes.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: Roman 1:16 “For I am not ashamed of the gospel, because it is the power of 
God that brings salvation to everyone who believes: first to the Jew, then to the Gentile.” 

        Caleb Dee Shannon

 

•8 years at OCA 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•Caleb will be attending Polk State College this 
fall. 
•He aspires to be in physical therapy/ sports 
medicine. 
•Caleb’s favorite OCA memory is: “Anything to 
do with basketball.” 
•His favorite Bible verse is: John 3:16 “ For God 
so loved the world that He gave is only begotten 
Son that whosoever believes in Him should not 
perish, but have everlasting life.” 

        Emily Rose Spell

•8 Years at OCA 
•College Prep w/ Honors Sash 
•Gold Honor Cord (GPA 3.5 +) 
•National Honors Society 
•A/B Honor Roll 
•Emily will be attending Keiser University this fall. 
•She aspires to be a crime scene investigator and eventually a 
forensic scientist. 
•Emily’s favorite OCA memory is: “Going to Snowbird my 
senior year and getting closer with most of my classmates.” 
•Her favorite Bible verse is: I Timothy 4:12 “Don’t let anyone 
look down on you because you are young, but set an example 
for the believers in speech, in conduct, in love, in faith  and in 
purity.” 

        Class Verse
     “For He Himself is our peace, who has made the two 

groups one and has destroyed the barrier, the dividing wall of hostility.” 
Ephesians 2:14 
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